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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

ElvlTOJMALITU:?. LOCAL AND GeNEKU..
Ii win Vdtvhy, white, aud Ellen Eluiin-soi- i,

tre recently married iu

Our friend, Dr. Fam'l Btlfi-rd- Surgeon
J)tir.t.t. has taken the front room over Sir.
Hmtley's store, which La will henceforth
occupy as an office during Liu monthly visits
to our town.

The Uuion Singing Class, of which Prof.
II. II- - Hughes has been tho tutor, will give
a vocal und instrumental concert, in the En-
glish, Welsh, ai:d German languages, in the
Lutheran church, Jackson township, on Fii-da- y

evening next.
Mr. S. J. Weak'and has located himself

in our nikl.it for tho purpose of pursuing his
tru.h, and we can recommend him. from our
tn itsonal knowledge, as a competent
blacksmith, and cue deserving of lil-cra- l en-

couragement. See his advertisement.
An insf.ne Jfi'f8, tn route for a Phila-

delphia asylum, walked off tho rear end of a
jas.e.:ger train on the Pa. R. II., near Bell's
ltlls. a few d;3'8 since, while the traiu was

under full headway, and strange to tay es-e- J

with but a few slighti njurits.
A hill parted the Legislature before its

a reducing the number of Oouu-ciliii'e- u

from Dvo to three i each ward ol
this borough, and increasing the term ofscr-vi- c

from one to three y.ars. It has not
yet received the sanction of the Governor.

Mr. A. J. Haws' ceiucr.t, firo brick find
pottery rnanufict,ry at Johnstown was en-

tirely der-trovt- d by tire ou Wednesday ruorn-li'.- K

of last week, involving a lo.ss if S12,-0J- 0,

on which thc.ro W an iiiS'iranoo of only
1,000. 'I ha origin of the foe is unknown.

'J ae railroad flice at Hodidaj thnrg was
entered by burghi6 a couple of week siuco,
tho safe biown vpen and destroyed by pow-
der, and borne forty dollars in money and
about one hundred in check abstracted
therefrom. Payment ou the checks has
bvrn Mopped.

The present cngifxcrnent of our ever wel-
come and ever interesting correspondent

Sku Pa'," as local editor of the-- Altooua
Vindicut-r- , hag intertureJ with his weekly

contributions to our columns, but we tru.--t

that an arrangement will ere lang be niade
which will enable him to visit his Il home

nco a week and frmi there address the
roadois of the Fjikemasi in his usual happy
tdylo.

The signatures of Daniel K. Ksmey, of
Ilollidaysburg, anj Riclwird McClain. if Al-

toona, were forged to a check for $700, and
prisented at the First National Buik of
Altk-'O- a by a woman named Kate St ver,
Lot h'hg bii.ee. who drew $300 and an obli-
gation for S40Q more, and then left for more
c ng; nial parts. She waa overhauled, how.
ever, aud the money recovered, after which
the was permitted to go on her way.

The great length of the reply to the Johns-
town Tribune, given this week, precludes
the publication of MacShane's account of
liia vuit to Altooua, which is also somewhat
lengthy. It will keep until next week with-
out SjKiIirg. Thesinv.' reason will account
for the absence of our Carrolltown , letter,
cur list of receipts, as we!! as
f.r the curtailment to a great extent of the
letttrof our Alt oiia corres-piii- i dent. Would
like to give alia hraiiug. but 'oecrssity
knows no law," and wo are forced to submit.

I.kx. B. if. KtKR This gentleman has
rioivod and accepted a call from the Pr&j-byteri- an

coning ition of - Ebensburg. We
foiijfra'ulale the congregation cu their se-
lection. Mr. Kerr is an able-- and eicqucnt
pulpit ort .r, and a policed, rxci.l gentle-
man. From a person d acquaintance, and
from having heard Mi. K., we ful'y endorse
the f.ilhofchig complimentary notice, taken
fiv.m the Cumbei land Valley Journal, pub-
lished at his fi nr.cr residence:

Gtiin.vsr'.-- W'c regret to le:iru that at
the meeting of Carlisle Presbytery, held at
Ctrcenciisrle. on last week, tha pastoral

between Rev. B. ii. Kfraaaud the
Prfsb terian church in this place were dia- -

IvhI at his request.
AI.-- . Ksu:t cam-- j to this place about three

jars since, aud .luring that time ho labored
with moi,t earnest ral for the promotion of
thWuterest. spiritual and temporal, of the
church under his charge; an 1 he has the
p' easing K.ttisfaction of knowing that his
labors were not in vain for during his
ministry a large number of members were
a.l.lr to the church, and a conMih-rabl-

amount of tho church daht liquidated.
In additiou to Mr. K'a Hue pulpit abilities

he in most social and cordial in manner,
and during Ids stay here made numerous
friends, who v. ill regard his departure with
genuine regret, and whose wishes will
accompany him wherever he may go.

Young Ainmra'a CoxcaRT, given at the
Court II iKn'j on F. iday evening last, 'as a
most complete mcccss, and drew together
the larpoet itfKcmhhicc of people that prob-
ably ever convened iu that building. The
l.tt e folks did a!! that c uld rea-- ; nabiy have
Veen eTpectid of them, and the Crystal liand
excadai itsdt, if ossib!e, in the production
of the moMt enhveuing strains of music.
Several of the little girls acquitted thetn-elve- s

with a degrve of and
musical proCcIeocy which excited general
wonder end admiiation, and none more so
than Hlths Mollie Price and Ellen D vis.
aged rehpectively six aud ten years. Iioth
tbese hft!e girls pousesn most charming voi-
ces, aud their sweet, innocent faces added
additional charms to their almost infantile
warbllngs. The se'ections. with a few ex-
ceptions, were nt the finest that could have
beeu made, tut probably were such as could
only have been rendered o artistically by
juvenile voices. Mr. Hughes, the teacher,
evidently has the rare gift of imparting vo-
cal instruction with entire success, and we
are pleased to bear witness to bis talent as
evidenced by tbe proficiency of the children
who participated in this coucort.

Caud or Thaxjcs and Adieu. The un-
dersigned cannot separate from 'Y(ung
America" and the -- Cryttal Band," on his
trip to the far-dista- nt West, without ac-
knowledging his gratitude, which he felt
himself unable to express at the close of the
concert. And in taking leave of them he
cannot refrain from adopting the words of
the Psalmist: "If I forget thee. Young
America, let my right hand forget her cun-
ning; if I do not remember thee, let my
tongue cleave to the roof of my mouth."
Affectionately, farewell. UuGHes.

Thk robin and bluebird oame some time
BE. The deep-voice- d frog makes nightly
music in the pond. The blue- - bottle fly buz-- s

cheerily in the sunshine, and the moske-19.D- ot

a slra"ger. On Tuesday morning.ioe nrst martin arrived that infallible bar- -
iimgJ7 p l !rnal easOD- - Spring has

I K'.tW new stock of cheapand stylish spring ?0od8 has also come ! In
!Z 1 ?omb'n&tia of great and glo-

bus facts, u reioke.and then go to

it wJtrfW 1 lcLa8Sot and buy

f.K k-- rv. T;-- i

Ai.toona City, April 7, lbtiS.
FritnJ Mao-T- he stai tling cry of "Fire !

resonndtd through our streets a few even-
ings ago, and soon attracted from all points a
long procession of people anxiously inquiring
as to the whereabouts of the conflagration.
The lurid light Boon directed us to the spot,
when we found that it was a large house of
private iteposit connected with the W. Ward
School House. The building was entirely
destroyed with all its inmates several hun-
dred. Doubtless the woik of an

The Odd Fellows celebrated on Saturday
the anniversary of the establishment of their
order by a public parade in full regalia, after
which they repaiied to the Lutheian Church
and listened to an eloquent oration from that
able orator and zealous divine, liev. Baker.

Business is reviving briskly in our city.
Labor is in demand, and more buildings are
going up this Spring than there were last.
Our Methodist frieuds are erecting a nfat
aud handsome chapel on the south tide of
the city, the large church on the west side
having become entirely too small for the ac-

commodation of their greatly increased num-

bers. The Lutherans are going to make--

large addition to and otherwise improve their
church building, while the Baptists contem-
plate the erection of the finest house of wor-bhi- p

iu our midst. Some of our enterprising
citizens are putting up a town hall, market
house and academy. Mr. C. Jsggard has
under way several fine buildings Otto Rossi
is tearing down his store Aud resider.co to
build on a larger scale Miss E. McMullin
is buiUliug a large and commodious shop for
that first class woikmanend bully boy, Geo.
Y eager. The city authorities ate also about
trying their band at the building business,
auii s it is throughout the city.

Tiia black and tans of the third ward are
at their old game of lying and deception.
They have ' petitions in circulation praying
for the removal of the election polls from the
Woods Honse to a stable belonging to one
of the black and tan fraternity. They were
particularly careful cot to ask any person,
except one or two, not truly I.il" to sign
these petitions. One man, poor soul, Woik-- d

hard in aid of the cause. These sciveu-ger- s

are ttevr so happy as when they are
a doing a diriy. contemptible. cowarilyact.

V bhal! see whether Jmlge lle wiil stul-
tify himself by sanctioning this outrageous
proceeding when it is presented to Court for
approval.

Our radical plugs had quite a war on a
small scale in the organization of a Grant
Club, or rather after it was organized. They
elected the ninth part of a man. a racy chap,
President, a gentleman of wonderful Powers
Vice President, and a Patent man Secretary.
After thn meeting a few of the elect called
on tho Presideut to adjust a little misunder-
standing. A sharp colloquy ensued, and
fiom words they came to blows tbe war
waxed warm and wa6 carried into Africa.
This racy President, forgetting his early re-

ligious training, in a fit of "loil'' indignation
seized a hatchet and swore by damn if they
didn't immediately vacate his shanty he
would find a road to their brains, if they
had any. After several gymnastic feats
these "loil" intruders beat a hasty retreat
through the hole the carpenter left, feeling
rather unpleasant seusations in the vicinity

"
of their Litter ends. T. I. M.

A Phoghessi ve City. A fow months ab-
sence from Altooua enabled us to recognize
more readily, during cur recent visit, the as-

tonishing progress which that goodly city
h,is made in substantial improvements and
enlarged enterprise. On all sides may be
witnessed evidence of thrift and business
tact and talcr.f, and row here the within
its limits are these evidences more plainly
visible than at the large business estab-
lishment of the Altooua Warehouse Compa-
ny, which is in itself one of the most impor-
tant enterprises yet set on foot ia this portion
of the State. This Company makes known
its facilities for merchandising through our
advertising columrs to-da- and our readers
will not on'y do we 1 to examine their card,
but cannot fail to sava money iu buying
from an J make mvuey in sailing their pro-
duce to the Altoona Warehouse Company,
which is composed of reliable, liberal and
progressive business men.

Another no less inporUnt enterprise in its
way is the large wholesale and retail tin,
copper and sheet iron ware and stove depot
of Messrs. Fries & Bro., which certainly ex-
ceeds in dimensions of room and exte: t of
stock any similar establishment out--i le cities
of greater pretensions. While in this st re
we were 6hown a most desirable Cook Stove,
called the "Mountain Star," manufactured
expressly for this fimi, which has many ap-
parent advantages over any other stovo yet
brought before the public. It is got up
with revetsible cross pieces, which can be
placed any way upon the st ve, and by
which means the tendency ef these pieces to
warp " ei.tirely avoided. It is much heav-
ier than other 6toves, and will commend
itself to all who examine it, as indeed will
all other articles kept by ths Messrs. Fries,
who are4enab!td to do better fur their custom-
ers than any other dealers we know of.

Txje Ai.tooxa Vindicator. This new-advoca-

and vindicator of Democratic prin-
ciples has made its appearance, and in abil-
ity, dimensions and typographical execution
it is just tnch a payer as the fearless, faith-
ful and enterprising Democracy of Altoona
will appreciate and sustain with their wonted
Hberajity. Messrs. Campbell & Son have
the taste and spirit to print a handsome and
readable newspaper, and with Mr. C. W.
Easly (our own pleasant, wide-awak- e and
able Johnstown correspondent, "Sku Bal,")
in charge of the local department, the Vindi-
cator caunet fail to snstain itself in tbe posi-
tion it has already assumed as a Democratic
organ and a local journal. We certainly
wish it the most abundant success, and
knowing as we do that its "lines have been
cast in pleasant places," we certainly see no
reason why it should not become a perma-
nent, as it cannot fail to be a popular, insti
tution oi me emoryo city at the foot of tbe
uiii. xu iuB r inatcaior. us oroorifttors., an1
none the less to its competent and capitivat-in- g

local editor, we wish a long and pros-
perous career among the enterprising and
whole-soule-d citizens of Altoona.

Dkmohbst's Youn America. This pub-
lication improves with every Number. It
contains double the amount of reading mat-
ter which it did at first, and has a succession
of the brilliant colored pictures aud toy
novelties which have done so much to estab-
lish its reputation. It is a bright, clear, and
Instructive little Monthly. We recommend
It to all who wish to supply their families
with a good jnvnile periodical. Subscrip-
tion price, $1.50, with a premium knife or
microscope, etc. Publication office, 473
Broadway.

There waa a man In our town,
And he was wise you bet !

He ran a bill at all the stores.
And so got into debt.

And wheD he found himself in debt.
With all his might and main
He ran to H. A. Shoemaker's store
And bought all the goods he needed for

self and family for a year to come, and so
got out ajain

For the Cambria Freeman.
TIiv Initialization or Taxes

$cboul Purposes.
for

A proposition to which I desire to call at"
tentiou, is that of equalization of Taxes for
School Purposes. At present, tho blessings
ot popular education, aud tbe burdens of
taxation for school purposes, are sadly un-

equal in the different parts of the State.
The genial smiles of the school system, un-

like "the quality of mercy," fall not
'As the gentle rain from heaven

Upon tbe place bentath."
In many districts where the highest rates

of schwol tax are paid, the Echoois can be
kept open only the minimum school term,
aud with great difficulty at that. A few
statistics will best illustrate this : Cambria
county pavs for "school purposes" a tax of
12 15 milfs on the dollar, and keeps her
schools open 4.5 months in tbe year ; Lan-

caster county pays but 3.3 mills ou the
dollar, and keeps her school open 6.75
months in the year. Again: Clearfield
county pays a tax of 11 mills on the dol
lar, an.l keeps her schools open less than
4.5 months in the year; Bucks county pays
a tax of 4.13 mills on the dollar, and keeps
her schools open more than 8 months in
the year. Jefferson county pays a tax of
11.5 mills on the dollar, and keeps her
schools open a little more than 4 5 months
in the year ; Chester county pays only 8.83
mills on the dollar, and keeps her schools
open S months in the year. From this we
see that the people of Cambria connty pay
Leaily 9 miils on the dollar more taxes thau
tho people of Lancaster county, and yet
receive months less school term every
vear. In the same manner we find that the
people of Clearfield county pay nearly 7 mills
on tbe dollar more, aud receive neatly 4

months less school term, than the peopla of
Backs county ; while the inhabitants of Jef-ferso- n

county pay more than 7 mills on the
dollar m. re tax than the inhabitants of
Chester county, yet the latter receive 3.5
months mora ot school every .year than the
former.

This inequality aad uufairnesa exists be-

tween different districts in every section of
the State. The remedy can be found only
iu an equalization of the taxation for school
purposes over the entire Commonweulth.
It has been well said, that as the safety and
prosperity of a free State depend upon
the virtue and intelligence of iu citizer s,
aud as these qualities can only exist by be-iu- g

propagated by means of a virtuous edu-

cation, it becomes the duty of the State to
make provision for the education of those
who are to be its future citizens. And, in
making provision for education, it is the
duty of the State to furnish means of instruc-
tion, to an equal dogrec, to the children of
all its parts, since it is upon the virtue and
intelligence of the whole, and not upon a
part merely, of its citizens, that the prosper-
ity and safety of the State depend. There-
fore, the humblest child, iu the poore.--t dis-

trict, ought to have facilities lor elementary
instruciiou, equal t those residing In tbe
most fao ed part of the State."

By a proper adjustment of the taxation,
every section and every district of the State
would have an equal burden to bear, and
would receive an equal Ehare of the benefits
flowing from a wise and well-conduct- ed

school system. A slightly heavier load would
be imposed on those which have
hitherto had but little to carry, while a
corresponding relief would be afforded those
poorur.districts which have for years beeu up-

bearing a weight tf tax. ition that would crush
even broad shouldered Atlas to the ground--

beneficent institution would then be sus
tained by a moderate burden weighing upou
all sections aiike, aud the genera-
tions cf Pennsylvanians would be indoc-
trinated in the principles of "Virtue, Liberty,
and Independence, " the glorious trinity in-

scribed upon the escutcheon of our State.
Such are the men who should constitute the
Commonwealth.
"Men who their dutiet know,

Uut know their right, and, kuowinj
dare maiutaiu ;

Prevent the long-aiiu'- d blow,
And crash the tyrant while they rend

the chain."
To educate the youth of our country to

this high status, is the imperative duty of
the State, aud to.do this, impartial advan-
tages must be affjrded to all. We cannot
think that the State has performed its entire
duty when it has merely laid the same bur-
den upon the shoulders of all sections, and
has not considered the ability of the differ-
ent sections to bear it.

But we do not ask the State to take a
step backward. No ; the step that we
would ask her to take would be a progressive
one. We claim that it is simply Just that
Lancaster and Bucks and Chester and other
wealthy counties should share with us the
burden ofeducating the youth of our country.
Cambria and Jefferson counties are just as
much integral parts of the Slate as any
other counties, and their children should be
educated just as we'd as the children ot any
other part of the Commonwealth.

We do not complain because we have to
pay a higher rate of taxes than any other
county "in the State. Cambria county
will do her duty all the time. She will
educate her children at whatever it costs.
The school system is bound up in the hearts
of her people. There is not a onu accepting
district in the county, and there has not
been one for years. The number of oppo-
nents of the system in the county, who kuow
what they are talking about, would not
make up a corporal's guard. We hae as
good school bouses, as well qualified teachers,
as zealous directors, as appreciative people,
as any county. We pay our teachers as
good salaries as any county. But it is all
we can do. We are about up to the limit.
And we ask now for an equalization of the
taxes not as a charity, not in a complaining
spirit, but because it would be tmyjnsl and
right, aud because we would enjoy the sight
of seting other people do as thej would wish
to be done by. T. J. C.

White Township. April 20, 1868.
Mk. R. L Joiinstok Dear Sir : Noticing

an error in a statement made in your last
issue of the Freeman, I take leasure in
correcting the same so far as my knowledge
of the affair extends. The dispute between
G inlet and Finley, arising out of an over-
indulgence in fighting whiskey.' did not oc-

cur in White township, but in Clearfield
township, at the residence of Ginlet, the
principal tragedian. As for White town-
ship, I think it stands about as high in
poiut of morality or temperance as any of
her sister townships in the connty. She can
at present proudly boast of five churches,
seven school houses, and last but not least
of. all, not a single rum shop or drinking
house within her limits. Can a township in
this or any of the adjoining counties beat it?
By giving place to the above in your col-

umns, you will greatly oblige A Citizen.
The above 6tale of things is true of our

White population generally. Ed. Freeman.

Reade kkad Reed. The last Johnstown
Tribune, in noticing the visit to its sanctum
of our legal friond and townsman, George
M. Reade, Esq., misspells his name, and
makes him Reed, "a thing ebakea by tbe

" "' -wind.'

PiTTsBur.o Quahtebly Maqazine. We
owe an apology to our friend, J. Trainor
Kiug, for failing to acknowledge at an ear-
lier day the reception of a copy of the above
named Magazine, of which he is editor, and
the perusal of which has afforded us no little
gratification, not to say sound and solid in-
formation. The work is got up in msst ex-
cellent typographical taste, and is replete
with historical, biographical, poetical, and
miscellaneous contents a credit alike to
the editor and printer. ''Pittsburg, Pas.t
and Present," a paper of which Mr. King is
the author, and the first chapter of which is
published in connection with this pamphlet,
is a most interesting, instructive, and enter-
taining sketch of the rise and progress of the
"Iron City," and indicates a fund of careful
thought, diligent search, and thorough di-

gest of old manuscripts and historical studies
which does honor to the mind aud descrip-
tive power of our friend, the author. Mr.
King was at one time a resident of Johns-
town, and is well and favorably known in
this county ; and for his own sake, as well
as for the merits of the Magazine itseif, we
trust that his literary labors will be properly
appreciated in our midst. The subscription
price is only fifty cents per yeir, and the
money could not be better invested. Ad-dri- as

Dwyer & King, Pittsburg.

Tijkv sat that spring has arrived. They
say that the circus has arrived. They say
that the borough lflwshave been publuhed.
They say there is to be another snow storm,
and they say a go.xl many things. But they
do sav. and any person can prove it, that
C. T. R berts has just received another lot
of fine gold and silver watches, gold rings,
breastpins. Morton's celebrated gold pens,
pearl and gold sleeve buttons, watch chaitis.
S:c. He keeps also, as you might know if
you'd dtop in, books, clocks, stationery.
Singer's and Grover & B.iker's sewing ma-
chines, papers, magazines, and 1,000 other
different artie'es. fie says he is bound to
sell, and has reduced prices accordingly. He
offers a Grover Baker sewing machine for
five dollars leiS than they were a short time
since, and a Singer machine also five dollars
les6 than the old price. Call and get one !

Tub sky with clouds was overcast,
The rain began to fall.

My wife she beat the children
An.d they began to squall.

The very kittsns on the hearth,
They dnre not even play,

For its scrub, scrub, scold, scold,
All on the washing day.

This used to be the condition of affairs be-

fore the introduction of the Washing Ma-

chine, but since that important epoch wash-
ing day has become as peaceful aud pleasant
as any other day in the week. The most
perfect machine in the market the easiest
to operate aud the most effectual in its work

is the celebrated Doty Clothes Washer,
for sale at manufacturers' prices by Gaorge
Huntley, Ebensburg. It never injures the
cletbes,"and is liked the better the longer it
is used. Go and see it.

Thk palindrome is a line or sentence that
reads alike backward or forward. One of
the best fs Adam's first observation to Eve,
"Madam, I'm Adam." Another is a re-

mark attributed to the great Napoleon, at
St. Helena, mho, on being asked by an En-

glishman if he could have sacked London,
replied, "Able was I ere I saw Elba." The
sentence, "Buy your goods at Thompson's!"
is not a palindrome, but it furms a motto
which our readers would do well to bear in
remembrance.

The Show will bo in town to day ! Take
a look at the elephant! Behold the mas-
sive golden chariot ! Ta attention to the
procession ! Mark the excellent condition
of the horses and ponies! Couut tike cages,
and hear the wild beasts roar! After this,
go to V."S. Barker's cheap cash store and
see tbe grand array of articles of utility on
his 6heivea. Admission to tho show, 60
cents ; admission to Barker's store, nothing.

A Weatiikk i'KKDiCTioN. Dr. Sara'!
Ivutzky, of Prusria, predicts that there
will be only two wasons instead of four
in America hereafter, commencing with
the pne:nt year. We don't know how
this may b, but we have ruoro than
prediction for saying that whether this is
Sprin or Summer the mammoth stock of
dry goods ani millinery goods in store at
the establishment of Leopold Mayer,
Farke's building, Main street, Johnstown,
is just in season, and one of the finest,
largest and cheapest that has ever graced
the shelves of any store in the mercantile
mart of Cambria, county.

Spuing brings us genial skies, budding
flowers, and all that goes to make Mother
Earth beautiful, but none of its blessings
are looked for with greater anxiety by the
male sex than the Spring styles of ready-mad- e

Clothing sent forth by L Cohen &
Bro., l'arke's new building, Main street,
Johnstown.

Use the Bkst. Bladrs' Eujyhonial Lu-

bricators are a medical preparation iu the
form of a Lozeoge. and ar3 universally con-

sidered the most pleasant, convenient and ef-

fectual remedy in use for Hoarseness. Coughs,
Glds, Croups, Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis.
Diptheria, and all Pulmonary Complaints.
They are warranted to give quicker and
more lastiug benefit iu the above affections
than any other remedy. Also to contain no
deleterious ingredient, and not to effeud the
weakest and inot.t sensitive Stomach.

Blades' Constitution Pills are so called be-

cause of their peculiar effect upon the Liver,
Stomach, Blood and Nervous System. Tor
inactivity of the Liver, for the Stomach in
derangement, or Dyspepsia, they will de-

light the patient with their mild and bene-
ficial effect, esfwciaily if after long continued
indication and costiveness, they are left
with periodical returns of the Sick Headache.
In esse of a severe cold, producing Chills
and Fever, you can break it rery soon by
using the Pills as per directions with each
box. JOHN II. BLADES & CO..

aue8 Jy Proprietors, JTlmira, K. Y.
For sale by all Druggists : 2ft ets. per box.

HALL'S
VEGETABLE SICILIANKm HAIR

Is the only infallible Hair Preparatioa for
RESTORING

GRAY n.MRTO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR
AND PROMOTING ITS GROWTH.

It is the cheapest preparation ever offered to
the pufdic. as one bollfe vill last longer and
accomplish more than three bottles of any
other Preparation.
Our Renewer is not a Dye ; it will not

stain the skin as others.
It will keep the Hair from falling oat-I- t

cleanses the Scalp, and makes the Hair
SOFT, I.USTROT7S AND SILKEN.

Our Treatise on the Hair sent free by mail.
f. P. HALL & CO.. Naehna, N. II., Prop's.

. foT sale by all druggiits.

. We judgo from the immense sales that
Mrs. S. A. Allen's Improved new styk)
Hair Rlstorek or Dressing (in one bottle)
is preferred by every one. Every Druggist
sells it. Price One Dollar. fap.O.lin.

mi:i).
M'DUNN At Hastings. Dakota county.

Minn., on the 18th inst,, Mr. Bernard Mc-Dun- n,

aged 89 years. The deceased was
formerly a resident of Cambria county, and
indeed was reared, we believe, within its
limits, but for the past eleven years he has
resided in Minnesota. He was au honest,
industrious and much esteemed citizen of
that State, and hi death will cause univer-
sal regret among his many friends there as
well as here. He has left a wife and five
children.

WAGNER At Chest Springs, this coun-
ty, on Tuesday morning last, Mrs. ,
wife of M. D. Wagntr, Esq., aged years.

TOTICE. The pnLlic is hereby
notified that I have this day purchased

from Samuel F. George, of Chest Springs,
the following articles, which I have left in
his possession at my pleasure, viz : 2 Mares,
2 sets Harness, 1 Wagon. 1 pair Bob Sleds,
1 one horse Sled, 1 Shovel Plow and 1 Fan-
ning Mill. GEO. RUTLEDGE.

April 30, 18G8.-3- t.

WOTICE. Letters ofAdministra--
tion on the estate of George McGough,

lato of Clearfield township, Cambria c unty.
dee'd, have been granted to the undersigned,
residing at St. Augustine. Those having
claims against said estate will present them
properly probated, and those owing the same
will make immediate pavment.

CECILIA M'GOUGII. Adm'x.
St. Augustine, April 3C, 1?08.-Ct- .

UDITOR'S NOTICE. The under-signe- d

Auditor, appointed by the Or-

phans' Court of Cambria county to distrib-
ute the funds in the hands of Mary Nagle,
Administratrix of Richard II. Xagle, dee'd,
to and among the persons legally entitled
thereto, hereby gives notice thit he will
Httend to the duties of said appointment, at
the office of F. P. Tierpey, Esq., in Ebens-
burg, on Friday, the 22d day of May next,
st 2 o'clock p. m., when and where all per-
sons interested will attend, or be debarred
from coming in for anv share of said fund.

apr.30.-3- t. JAS. C. EASLY, Auditor.

NEW HAND AYTllEBEL)- -

LOWS! The subsciiber has taken the
old Davis shop in .he East Ward. Ebensburg,
and is now prepared to do BLACKSM1TU-IN- G

iu all its branches, such as horse shoe-iu- g,

wagon and carriage work, and in fact
all other work in his line. An experience
of twenty years as a horse shoer aud many
years in the other details of his trade, enables
him to guarantee perfect satisfiction in all
cases, and to cash customers he has deter-iLin- e

J to make a great reduction from price
heretofore prevailing in this vicinity. All I
ask is a fair trial, and my work will corn-men- d

itself. S. J. WEAKLAND.
Ebensburg, April SO, 18C8 -- 3t.

GEXTS WA!Ti:n Tor Dana'i
ATTH011IZED AND AUTHENTIC

LIFE OF ULYSSES S GRANT,
Comprising a complete and accurate bisto-r- y

of his eventful and interesting career,
with an authentic narrative ot his invalua-
ble military services, adding also an impar-
tial estimate of his character as a Man, a
Soldier, and a Statesman. By Hon. Chas.
H. Dana, lnte Assistant Secretary of War.
The Springfield Republican says : -- Dana's
Life of General Grant is sure to be the rnost
authentic and best Life of Grant published.1'
For particulars apply to or address GUR-DO- X

BILL & CO., Springfield, Mass., or V.
D. MYERS, 41 Maiden Lane, N. Y. ap30.4t.

Joseph Soissong "I In the Conrt of Common
J Pleaa of Cambria Co.

va. Penna. No. 30 March
I Term. A. D. 1SCS, E.

.Peter Solet. J D. Vend. Expos.
""And. now, to wit, the ?tb Aj "f April,

A. D. 1SG8, James C. Kaly, Esq.," appointed
Auditor to distribute tha lands in the hands
of the Shariff, arising from the sale of the
defendant's real estate- - Extract from the
Record of sail Court, certified the 9th day
of April, A. D. ISttS.

GEO. C. K. ZAIiy, rroth'y."
Kotick is herf.bt giten, that I will at-

tend to the duties of the above appointment
at tbe office of Daniel McLauehlin. Esq., in
Johnstown, on Saturday, the 23d day of
May next, at 1 o'clock P. m., at which time
and place all persons interested may attend
if they tee proper. JAS. C. EASLY,

April 30, 1808. -- 3t. Auditor.

nnHE ALTOONA WAREHOUSE CO.,
WHOLESALE

Dealers and Commission Blerchants
Corner Virginia St. and Plank Road,

Will keep constantly on hand a large and
well selected assortment of FLOU II, FI5ED,
SALT, FISH, GRAIN, COAL, LIME, SAND,
ic , ul Vl'lilsule, in AltoooaCi'y, and
the adjoining counties can be supplied with
the leading articles generally used by them
at city and mill prices.

All kinds of country produce race'red aa J
paid for in cash, or sold on commission.
Prompt returns will be made.

Storage furnished for all articles, eech as
floor lumber, shooks, shingles, etc.

Articles will be delivered to purchasers
or seut to freight warehouse.

Having tho only house where goods by
the car load can be removed at it door,
thus saving drayage, our customers will re-

ceive the benefit of it.
Price currents will be sent weekly to er-3o- ni

desiring them.
THE ALTOONA WAREHOUSE CO.

Altoona, April :), 1968.-t- f.

NOTICE. UttersIXECUTOKS' having been granted to
the undersigned on the estate of Christian
Buck, late of Carroll township, decM, notice
is hereby given o all persons having laims
against said estate to present them properly
adjudicated for settlement, and those indebt-
ed are requested to make payment without
delay. ELLEN BUCK, ". .

A. STRITTMATTER.
Carroll !.. April 28. 18Q8.-t- .

NEW TAILOR SlIOP. Having
opened a TAILORING ESTABLISH-

MENT in the shop formerly occupied by R.
D. Thomas, a few doors east of A. A. Bar-

ker' store, the subscriber respectfully in-

forms his old customers and the rest of man-

kind that he is now prepared to manufac-
ture all kindaof Gent's and Youtks' wearing
apparel in the latest style of the art, with
neatness ajd diapateh. and upon the moat
reasonable terms. Persona needing work in
my line art respectfully invited to give me
a call- - DAVID J. EVANS.

Ebensburg. April 9. 1888 -- tf.

OTICE TO WHOM IT MAY
CONCERN I My creditors want their

money and have entrusted me with its col-

lection until the second dat of Mat next.
All accounts due R. S. Bano, and cot set-

tled by cash or otherwise by the expiration
of that time, will be placed in the tianda of
a proper officer to enforce their collection.

. . R. . BUNN.
JbDiT)rrN, April J3, lE68.-2- t.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE LWIVEKSAL.

CLOTHES WHLXQBR,

"EXTRA."
With Rowell's Patent Double Gear.
The cheapest, most perfect aud only reli-

able Clothes Wiinger ever presented to tho
public. It cannot gft out of gear, does not
iijure the clothes, and saves time, lalxjr and
expense. It is the best macaine of the kind
ever invented, and has taken the fitst pie-miu-

at all the Fairs at which it has been
exhibited. Call and see it at the store of

GEO. HUNTLEY.
Ebensburg. April 23, 1868.

AILEY, FAKRELL & CO.,
i.r.Ai iiie,

SSEET & BAR LE&9 MfLEUFAGTVRE&S

ALcO.
PI jr Load, Iron Pipe, 'Rut'ber IToe,

Stentn Gmi.'t'B, Whistles nri Vai vf f.
Iron ard Copper Si:;k? i)nd Hath Tubs,

ijtpam Pump. Farm Pumps ucd
Forte Pu:np?,

And every description J" goods for
WATER, GAS &, STEAM.

No. ICT SMiTiiriELn Stf.eet,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

frSend for a Price List. pr 23 -- 1y.

L, LANGS T R O T II ' S
PATKST

MOVABLE COHn EEC BIZYEI
Pronounced the best ever yet introduced if.
this County or State. Any person buyinp
a family right can have them transferred
from an old box into ar"new one. cveral
persons have had their bees transferred,
and they have proven satisfactory. Tenons
wishing to purchase family rights can do so
by calling on or addressing

PETER CAMPBELL,
April 23, 18G8.-t- f. Carrolltown, Pa.

4 UDITOirS NOTICE The under-signe- d

Auditor, appointed by the Or-

phans' Court of Cambria county to uinke dis-
tribution of the funds in the hands of E. J.
Waters, E-q- ., Executor of the estate of Jane
Roberts, deceased, hereby gives notice that
he will attend for that purpose at the office
of Wm. Kittell, Esq., on Tulsiiat, the 12th
day of Mat next, at 2 o'clock r. w., when
and where those interested mav attend.

JOHN S. KHI.Y, Auditor.
Ebensburg, April 23, 18oS.-3- t.

"W"OTICE. Whereas, Letters Testa-mentftryo- n

the last will and testament
of Edward A. Burk, late of Washington
township, Cambria county, desessed, have
been granted by the Register of said coun-
ty to the undersigned. Notice is hereby
fiven to all persons h.iviaa cLiims rcainst
the said deceased to present them properly
authenticated fr settlement, and those in-
debted are required to make pavment with-
out delay. JAMES J. KJTT.Oi:,

April 18C3. t. Executor.

WOODEN WATER PIPE,
Gas Pipe, and Eave Trough.

HHIIE BEST AN1 CHEAP EST A K T I CLE
--L ever made. Everybody, particularly

FARMKKS aud MINERS, semi f,r a fret
descriptive circular and price list to J. A.
WOODWARD. V'il!iamsport, Pa.

ATEXT OI-T- J CES Inventor
who wish to take oat Letters Patent

are advised to counsel with MUNN & CO.,
Editors of the Scientific American, who have
prosecuted claims before the Patent Office
for over Twenty Years. Their American ami
European Patent Agency is the most exten-
sive in the world. Charges leas than any
other reliable agency. A Pamphlet contain-
ing full particulars to inventors, sent gratis

(7A handsome Bound Tolume, contain-
ing 150 Mechanical Kngraviug. and the U.
S. Census by Counties, with Hints and Re-

cipes for Mechanics, mailed on receipt of 25
cents. Address

Ml'NX A-- CO . 37 Park Row, N. Y.

OOK AGENTS WANTED for the
new book, "Men of Our Times,"
or Leading Patriots of the Day. An ele-
gant octavo volume, richly illustrated

with IS beautiful Steel Enaravini-s-- . and a
portrait of the authoress, Mrs. HARRIET
BEECHER STOWE. Agent? say it is the
best, and sells the quickest of any book they
ever sold. Some a'e taking 200 ord-- rs per

eek. It will outsell "Uncle Toms Cabin." j

We employ no ceneril aic-n- ts, hut pay exha i

comima.-ion- . OM agents mil aj Vieciate t;r..--

iUm. Send for circulars eivin-- : full parfic-u'ar- s.

Address n ART Foil D PUBLISH'G
CO., H.irtfwrd, Conn.

T ANTED Agents in ail rmrts of
the United State for our New Work,

"PEOPLE'S LOOK OF BIOGRAPHY,'
containing over iight- - sketches of eminent
persons of all ages and countries, wmei as
well as men ; a handsome Octavo book of
over 600 pages, illustrated with reautiful
steel engravings ; written by Jamf.s Pahton",
the most pojnilar of living authors, whose
name will ensure for it a rapid sale. Send for
descriptive circular and see our extra terms.
A. S. Hale & Co., Pub'rs, nartford, Gmu.

EVERYWHERE 1 GoodWASTED our new work, ''HoMR
BOOK OF WONDERS;" also for "ANEW
FAMILY PlIOTOtiRAPlI BIHLE." For
terms address A. Bkaixarp, Hartford, Ct.

WANTED AGENTS FOP.

Bingley's History of Animated Nature,
12o0 Royal Octavo Pages. 12U0 Fine

Engravings, Paica oxly $0.50.
The Cheapest Book in the world. Exclu-

sive Territory and the largest commission.
Circulars giving full particulars, terms, etc.;
also our fine poster with 50 sa-upl- illustra-
tions, sent free on application. Address C.
F. VENT Si CO., 33 West 4tb St., Cincin'ti.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

OFFICIAL HISTORY OF THE WAR,
Its Causes, Character, Conduct and Results,

By Hon. ALEXANDER II. STEPHENS.
Its ready sale, combined wih an iucreased

commission, make it the best subscription
book ever published.

Out Agent in Easton, Pa., reports 72 sub-

scribers in three days. Another in Boston,
103 subscribers in four days. Send for Cir-

culars aqd see our terms, and a full descrip-
tion of the work. Address NATIONAL
PUBLISHING CO.. Philadelphia. Pa.

OinCrMTCDC Send fr Catalogue of
bAllrLlM I LllOiNew Practical Bouts
on Architecture and Stair Building. A. J.
Bjckkell & Co., Tu Wishers , Sprinfield, I1L

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!
A Beautiful Illustrated Book, worth a

Thousand Dollars, sent free to any addie a

on receipt of 2 cents, bv addro-fin- g Prof.
JOHN VANDEIlPOOL.No. 205 Winlhrop
Pace, New York city.

UUUM ft. I J If Ot;0 li-- ea writen with
ne pen of ink. The bet thing in thv-

world. Sample se: t for 10 cts. $10 -

dav guaranteed to Arrrnts. Address J. '1

PRICE & CO , 37 Paik R w. N- - Y.

rpSSO.HAS 11. &iXt:V, 200 and 262
i-- GREEN VVTCH ST.. N. Y.. has reduce--

the pric?s of Teas. Cidiees. Sugars. Flour,
and all kinds Grocerhs. from 10 to 20 per ct.
Best Jipan Ten, $1 ; Best English Break
uAt Tea, I ; Splendid Tea. 90 cts.;

1000 bbls. Fluiir, all grades, from $11 up-wrd- s;

29,000 gals. Mi'asscs, all grades,
from 10 cts. upwards ; Coib;es, roasted and
ground. 15c. to 40o. ; Sugars, all grades, at
rtCuers' prices, and everything used iu every
family cheaper and better than any store iu
New York. Thomas R. Aunew ccctipioa
his own store, owns tho property, and has
no rent to pay ; imports and buys exclusive-
ly for cash, never grave a note in his life, con.
sequectly he can undersell any house in city- -

'TRt'&SSIS. Sr.FLKY'a lliTii, Re mi r.i
J-- Tkuss " cures R.ipture, ntaius the most

difficult safely and .asi!y; never rivt,breaks,
moves or soils; a' ways new. S.id by all
Druggists. Send for pamphlet, 1247 Ches-n- ut

Street. Philadelphia.

TJ.Tfn IfF? J $75 to VJOO per mo..
and

lemale, i liitrooiiCe the Cr"ti4t;t; unproved
C":.imon tjcme Scioiig Mirhhie. This ma
chine will stitch, hem, foil, tuck, ciuiit. cord,
bind, braid and ttUik-roide- ir. ainoi-- t superior
manner. Price only $18. Fully arrauted
for five years. We will pay c10u0 for a
machinr that will sew a stronger, more btau-tii'u- !,

or more elastic seam thnn ours. It
mikes the Elastic Lock Stitch." Every

ud ijtileh can he cut, and s'iil the cloth
cannot be pulled ap.trt witln-n- t tearing it.
We pay Agents from $7. to $200 per mouth
and expenses, or a commission from which
twice that amount enn be rn !". Addiesss
SECO.MB & CO.. PiTToBl RUH, PA., or
BOSTON, MASS.

Cauti is. Do not be imposed upon by
other parties palming off worthless cast-iro- n

machines, under the same name or other w ise.
Ours is the only genuine and really practical
cheap machine made.

CtOmH l!fir ,"nl'n guaranteed to Agei'ts
Uevcrywhere telling our Patent Ever-

lasting Mctalic Clothes-Lines- . Write for Cir-
culars to the An.Ciiean Wire Co., 162 Broad-
way, N. Y., or 1C Deaibv.ru st , Chicago, 111.

TTOWE & STEVENS' Family Dye CulJrT.
-- SO different shades, all in liquid f 'irrn.

The same shales, all in powder form. We
advise the use of the Blacks. Browns and
Drabs in the powder f rm. For by ll
Druggists and Dialers, aud at the Manufac-
tory, Bofton, Mass.

NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP CO.
Tnrouglj Line to California,

VIA PANAMA Oil NICARAGUA,
FAIMNVJ FROM NEW YORK

MarchSlh find 2'itlo April Atliand
1 5 1 It I May 5 lii, l'nii unci 2Slh.

With New Steamships cf the First Clasf.
Passage Lower than by any other Route
For information address O. N. Caiietvgton.

Agent, 177 West Street, Ar. Y.

V. 11. WeivU. Pre't. Chas. Dava, V. Pres.
m r 4 I" . 1 T1 . - . X" T .viaif ot i i .rii'L,y i l ie., t:w j.ih.

pTtV- -

JACKET ASE.
Colburn's Iaouf July 9, 2SKT.

TRIED AND NOT FOUND WANTING.

. .IWlrv"' J v " : .

; ii.':si"Ai,!rJ.... -- e.".-- v r---
.

- t

5. "W- - - "Vt Si "V O1" -

i

We claim It will cut X went -P- 1t-2j-per

cent, iu ore toril wooil per day
lliaii any otI;er Ait made.

MiKKrcr.T, Dze. IP, l?67.
Mf.jsrs. Lipiuncott & Co. Sirs: I have

fully tried your Patent Axe and find that it
is all you claim for it. It will chop faster
than any othr axe I ever saw, and leaves
the wood without sticWug at all. I would
not chop three day s without one for the cost.
I ued not say any "more, for sny uiHn that
triv.3 one will" be satisfied. WlL KEES.

'tU I l J ""are both patented. In-

fringers on these patent's will he prosecuted
according to law. Veil iers nnd dealers,
and persun3 usin any infringement, are li-

able with the maker of tbe infringement.

For S-l- by all Dealers nnd the Msn-ufucture- rs,

Oppfnen! t c lakowell,
Srccr.SFCRs to LireiNcoiT & Co., o!e owu-cr- s

of the Patents, PITTSBURGH, PA.

DOLLAKS XL
AIT.CSE5T P '25 IMLfE, of

tree of cost, for a
few days' service in any town or village.
particulars and a gift tent free by address-
ing, with stamp, N. B. CLOUDMAN & CO.,
40 Hanover St., Boton, Mass.

tttk ski.i. mrt oik rt.T.t n.
V Gold and Silver Watches, Sewing Ma-

chines, Silk Dre.--a Patterns. Carpetings. Do-
mestic Goods. Ac CIRCULARS SENT
FREE, pivinpr full particulars, or ten checks
sent for Oae Dollar, describing ten different
articles which we will sell for OXE DOL-
LAR EACH. Splendid inducements offered
to Agents sending us Clubs. Address La-box- te

t Babbitt, 83 Sudbury St., Boston.

INVERT LADY AXD CEST in the
l-- i world are wanted as Agents for our One

Dollar Sale. A Watch, a cut of Cotton, a
Dress, a Carpet, and thousands of other ar-
ticles for $1 each. Send 25 cents for two
checks and circulars giving full information.
Liberal inducements to Agents. Circular
sent free. BANKS, LORD & CO.,

221 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

ryo THE I.4II:.. We are agenta
1- for over ONE HUNDRED Foreign and

Domestic Manufactures, and are prepared to
furnish the whole country with DRY and
FANCY GOODS, SILKS. SHAWLS. JEW-
ELRY. SILVER WARE. FURNITURE,
i t vn cru ivn t irnivrn t--

at the uniform price of OXE DOLLAR for
each article. Send your Clubs of 10 and up-

wards, for descriptive checks, showing what
article can be obtained fr One Dr.'lar, with
1 0 cents for each check. Circulars rent free.
Presents worth from S3 to $400 sent free of
charg6 to agents sending clubs. Agekt
Wasted is tvEav. T.ws.

CUSHMAN & CO..' '10 Arch Strttt, Boston, Mej,


